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mentioned in the V in art. ;$ or , and not

here. (TA.) See also art. w or' ._Also

A company of men; (T,M,L;) and so aeJl:

(M:) or a company of men in a state of separa-
tion or dislertion; (T ;) a distinct body, or com-
pany, of people: (Yoo, T:) and a troop of

horsemen: (M:) pl. ... and ' . (T, M) and

. A: (1 and M in art. J., and M in art.

also:) accord. to some, from ,;, being ori-

ginally ky; and its dim. is t .1i: accord. to

others, it is originally i;e; (T, L;) and its pl.

is Is' (I1.) Hence, in the .Kur [iv. 73], I1 .iU

ziO, i. e. [And go ye forth to war against the

unbelievers] in troops, (Fr, T,) or in distinct

bodies. (Yoo, T.) See, again, art. J or o .

A. : see ui, in art. .,j.

,I,j (T, s, M, Mgh, Myb, 1) and * iA, (T,

Mqb) nnd * i (T, S, M, K) and * if, (Et-
Temeemee,T, M, K,) the lIst anomalous, (M,)
and unktnown to the Kililhecs, wlho kncew the

second of these words, (T,) A reconmpense, com-
pensationt, rerrlitul, or re;card, (T,S,i, ,Moh,
Mqb, ],) of obedlience [to (God]: (S :) or ab.o-

lutely; for good iand for evil; as alppears fiom

the words of tie .K.ir, I; _. jy. [citcd above,

see 4]; but more esl,ecially and fr.equently, for

goodl. (IAtl, L, MF, TA.)- ,ly is also use(l

as a tquasi-inf. n., in thle sense of 't~; and in
this case, neccortl to the Koofees nlid Bangllhdldecs,
it nmy govern as a verl., [like tlhe intf. .,] as in
the saying,

not applied to a man (Lth, El-'Eyn, T, M, Mgh, n

1) except in the dual form, as when one says n

·;T1 Jj.: (Lth, El-'Eyn, T, M, 1:) and a J

woman is also termed t $; (M;) or t ,, (

like, '.a (: (]: [but see 2, last sentence but (

two:]) the pl. of -e applied to a woman is '

...., (T, Mgh, M;b,) and the post-classical c

writers say .v'%, which has not been heard as t

genuine Arabic: (Mgh,* Mb :) its pl. if applied [

to a man is Oi . (Msb.) It is said in a trad., a

y.j X ,l JI [The

two persons of wrlwom each has prreiously had 1

carnal intercourse in ma7riase with oiie of the I

other sex shall be stoned if they commit adultery k

together; and the two who have previously had n

no connubial intercourse with others rthall bel 

flogged and banished if they commit fornication I

together]. (T.) It is also applied to tA woman t

who has attained the age of puberty, though a

a virgin; tropically, and by extension of its
proper significattion. (IAth,TA.)-Tlhis word

is mentioned in the V [and M] in art. ; andl

its mention in art. .. is said by the author of

the K to be wrong: but lAth and many others

decisively assert that it is from ..,;, aor. ,
/ "he returned." (MF, TA.)

,. .. : see l:, in two places.

l a;t and a&, as meaning The state of being

a , are not of the genuine language of the

Arabs. (Mgh .)

One n:ho takes care of the cloths in the

* ' * J ,g ,ffii ' V>) * ''.bath. (4-.) LA post-classlcal woru.J

. ·, .- ', ·. * i. q. ,j4 [One trho repents, or returns
* -x . l /,,-l '-I 3'a ? ifrom disobedience to obedience to God, much or

[For G(od's rewrarding every believer in his unity often]. (T.)= A seller of garments, or pieces of

will be the giving gardens of Paradise, wherein cloth: (AZ, T, L, 1:) and a possessor tiereof.

he will be made to abidle for ever]. (Expos. of (Sb, S, L, K.)

the Shudhoor edh-lDhahab.). It sigifiesc also $3 iY A : A well into which water returns

I honey; (], TA;) i. c. (TA) the good that a one aS drawn frot i t (A,TA;) see

proceeds firom bees. (A, TA.) - And in like after on has drawn from it; (A, TA;) see

manner, I [Rain; i. c.] the good that rejults a.; and in like manner, [but in an intensive
fro' e ke i sA.e.nsense in the second of the following phrases,]

from the windlJ. (A,TA. [See -U.]) -And * -- ** , an I. 

tlBees; (M,1;) because they return [to their t," Y A, and [in which

hives]. (M.) eJ is an epithet]: (T,L,TA:) or the first
, [. lik. ,$j4, or .· of these three phrases means a well of which the

- , [like ,..; originally -.~, o r ~? ; water tolps sometimes, and then returns. (yam

i. e.] of ohe measure Octk , (Mgh,) or JaS; p. M58.) You say of a well (s), t.? 1i L

(Mb ;) A woman nwho has become separated tHow quick is its returning nspply of water!

from her husband (Ltll, T, M, Mgh, ) in any (T.) . el ,1. t The water of the sea when

manner: (Ltl, T, M, Mgh:) or a woman whose . ' - L1
X.nannr (.- hlT,M, M6h:) or a ntnan nfoi eit flows after ebbing. (].) Hence, j" i

husband has died, or nioc .has been dicrced, and .o ,

has thn returned to the marriage-siate: (AHeyth, tFreh, 'apy, [green,] herbage.

TA:) or one that is not a virgin: (lAth, TA :) (T, L.) o A people, or number

or a womnan to whom a man has gone in; and a of men, who cone company after comnpany. (A,

man who has gone in to a woman: (Ks, ISk, S, TA.) '.ei also signifies 1 A violent wind that

Mgh, g :) or a perron who iaJ married: (M.b:) blows at tAe beginning of rain. (S, K, TA.)

applied to a man and to a woman; (AV,?, M, ' _,
Mb;) , like andMl (Mgh, Mqb:) from 4 t; ,jb, s: se d$L , in four places:._and see

Msb;) li-reJ and 1: (Mgh, Mb:) from; 0;._ Also t The place from which the tater
(IAth, Mgh, Mb;) beca. they generally return returnrs [to supply the place of that which has

time after time to the marriage-a,tate: (Mgh:) be^ dran, in a yy.: whence t i ; 
but mostly applied to a woman; Lecause she bee n, in a wendl]: whence t 1. --

returns to her family In a manner different fom [see (TA.)_And tThe sation of the

the first [state]; (Myb ;) or becaue the su,':trs water-drawer, (A'Obeyd, T, g, M, ],) abov the

return to her time after time: (Mgh:) or it ib'l '. [which means the pieces of mood upon

Ahich he stands], (A 'Obeyd, T,) or at the brink,

,here is the u., [sing- of A3 ], (a) or which

forns part of the ,,f, (M,) of a well:
A 'Obeyd, T, S, M, 1 :) or the mididle of a well:
.K:) or it has this meaning also: (M :) pl.

;hl.*±. (T, M.) [See also iAlt.] - And t The

onstruction, or casing, of stones (;;1Ja oh)

hat succeed one another from top to bottom

round the interior of a well]. (IAvr.) [Seo

gain a.]

iA. (accord. to Aboo-ls-b]Al originally tVj,
r) A place to vhich people return, (ISh, Aboo-
Is-h.lk,T,S, Msb,) or to which one returns, (S1l,

, Msb,) tine after time; (S;) and .,A sig-
nifies the same: (Aboo-ls-h.l6,T:) and the fonner,
a place of assembly or congregation: (ISh:) or a

glace tvhere people asemble, or congregate, after

they hae separated, or dispversed; as also * the

atter word: (M, . :) anid a place of alighting or

abode; an abofde; or a house; because the in-

habitants thereof return to it (ISh, .) after hlaving

gone to their affairs: (S :) the pl. is ,A1,tS; [also

mentioned above as pl. of, 1 .';] (ISh ;) or it is

t .JrC; (S ;) [or this is a coll. gen. n. ;] or,

accord. to Fr and others, i;c and V are tho

same: Th says that a houe, or tent, (,) is

called iZt.; and some say ' ; but no one
reads thus [in the Kur]. (TA.) It bas the first
of all these meanings in the ]Iur ii. 119: (T,;,
B(I, Jel, TA:) or it there means a phlce of recom-

pense or reward for the pilgrimage to the Kasheh
and thevisitaition thereof. (Bld.)..And, sometimes,
Thc ptlace twhere the hunter, or fowler, puts his

snare. (S.)_ _ * i 1 : The place ,where the

nwater of the well collects: (A, TA:) or the place
reached by the water of the rwell when it returns

and collects after one has drawn from it. (M, K.)
.- ,-- ... a

[ience,] te, a' :Hi igno rane became
'' ''Ii' A °~ ' '

confirmnted. (A,TA.) And _ Ax. C. - h

t [He used to waitfor his lightrittednes, or silli-
nes, to attain its fUll degyree]: a metaphorical
phrase, occurring in a trad. (Ilarp. 68.) - Also

t The stones that project, or overhang, around the
well, (M, g,) upon which the man sometimes
stands in order that the bucket (j; or .t) may

not strike against the side of the well: (M:) or

the place where it is walled round within (

lt;[): (]:) or, accord. to IA,r, it means 

4eI; but [ISd says,] I know not whether he

mean thereby c -*, or the building it [or

Iwalling it round within] with stone; though it is

mraely that a word of the measure "L-.- [like

4/t.*] is an inf. n. (M.) [See .. i.: and ee
what is said of ? in the last sentence of the

second paragraph of art. 2.] -..,AQL. [the pl.]
also signifies tThefoundation of a houe. (lAy,

T.) See also · '

as.: see ,,t,.
t , -:: cee itl, in two places: ~and see abo
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Aich 

he stands], (A'Oheyd, T,) or at the brink,

yhere 

is the [sin- or which

rorms 

part of the (M,) of a well:

A'Obcytl, 

T, S, iNI, ]�:) or the iititldk of a well:

or 

it has this meaning also: (M :) PI.

(T,M.) 

[Seeahol;l�;.]-AndtThe

onstruction, 

or casing, of stones (SjtnaJI i,>)

hat 

succeed ou another from 4 ti bottom

round 

the intedor of a well]. (1Av.) [See

,gain 

�d;.]

,-t�Uc 

(accord. to Aboo-la-bfit originrlly V

r)A 

place to whicit people return, (18b, Aboo.

Is-hi'tk,T,�, 

Msh,) or to which ou returo, (151j,

Mqb,) 

tinie 0 er lime; (�;) and si

.p 

P1

iifies 

the same: (Aboo-le�-h6�,T:) and the fonner,

a 

place 

of assembly or cowjrcgation: (ISh:) or a

glace 

tvhere people asmnible, or conqregate, oper

1ey 

have mMiated, or divixrsed; u also * the

atter 

word: (M, ]�:) atid a place of alighting or

,#bode; 

an abofle; or a house; becatise the in.

Nabitants 

tlicreof returgi to it (18h, 8) after liaving

gmone 

to tlicir alTairs: (�:) die PI. is -1�ts; [also

mentioned 

above as PI. of (1 Sh 0 or it is

t 

JrC 

; (� ;) [or tltis in a coll. gen. n. fl or,

accord. 

to Fr and others, i;c ancl V.�ts are tho

same: 

Th says that a houn, or tent, (,:M,) is

called 

d!^PtS; and some my 'r a��*; but no one

reads 

thus [in the Kur]. (TA.) It lias die first

of 

all fliese meanings in the ]�ur ii. 119: (T,

B( 

-1, Jel, TA:) or it tlicre mcans a Pitice of recom.

liense 

or reivakii for die pi]-rimage to the K"Itch

tinddievi.,;it.itionthereof. 
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